Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 Census 100% edited detail file; 2010 Census Summary File 1

Geography:
*Standard summary levels* (8) – U.S., states (including the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico), counties, county subdivisions with 2,500 or more persons for 12 states (CT, ME, MA, MI, MN, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, VT, WI), places with 2,500 or more persons, census tracts, American Indian and Alaska Native Areas and Hawaiian Home Lands, Alaska Native Regional Corporations

*Custom geography* – Planning and Service Areas (PSAs).

*Urban and rural components* – Planning and Service Areas, and all standard summary levels listed above EXCEPT American Indian and Alaska Native Areas and Hawaiian Home Lands, and Alaska Native Regional Corporations (6 summary levels). Tables P10 and P11 will not be shown for the urban and rural portions of census tracts, per the Disclosure Review Board (DRB) ruling on August 6, 2012.

Disclosure Protection: Data are rounded (per rules of the DRB; DRB approval for Tables 1-10 on 12-12-11; DRB approval for Table 11 on 3-19-12; DRB approval for the addition of urban and rural geography on 7/30/12 and 8/6/12.

**STP-3 TABLE OUTLINES**

**P1. SEX BY SINGLE YEARS OF AGE [209]**

**UNIVERSE:** Total population

**Total:**

**Male:**

- Under 1 year
- 1 year
- 2 years
- 3 years
- 4 years
- 5 years
- 6 years
- 7 years
- 8 years
- 9 years
- 10 years
- 11 years
- 12 years
- 13 years
- 14 years
- 15 years
- 16 years
- 17 years
- 18 years
- 19 years
70 years
71 years
72 years
73 years
74 years
75 years
76 years
77 years
78 years
79 years
80 years
81 years
82 years
83 years
84 years
85 years
86 years
87 years
88 years
89 years
90 years
91 years
92 years
93 years
94 years
95 years
96 years
97 years
98 years
99 years
100 to 104 years
105 to 109 years
110 years and over

Female:
(Repeat SINGLE YEARS OF AGE)

P2. SEX FOR THE POPULATION 100 YEARS AND OVER [3]
UNIVERSE: Population 100 years and over
Total:
Male
Female

P3. SEX BY AGE FOR THE POPULATION 50 YEARS AND OVER [19]
UNIVERSE: Population 50 years and over
Total:
Male:
50 to 54 years
55 to 59 years
60 to 64 years
65 to 69 years
70 to 74 years
75 to 79 years
80 to 84 years
85 years and over

Female:
(Repeat AGE)

P4.  SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 60 YEARS AND OVER [23]
UNIVERSE:  Population 60 years and over
Total:
Male:
Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic or Latino:
   One race:
      White
      Black or African American
      American Indian and Alaska Native
      Asian
      Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander
      Some Other Race
   Two or More Races
Female:
(Repeat HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE)

P5.  SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 65 YEARS AND OVER [23]
UNIVERSE:  Population 65 years and over
Total:
Male:
Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic or Latino:
   One race:
      White
      Black or African American
      American Indian and Alaska Native
      Asian
      Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander
      Some Other Race
   Two or More Races
Female:
(Repeat HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE)
P6. SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 70 YEARS AND OVER [23]
UNIVERSE: Population 70 years and over
Total:
   Male:
      Hispanic or Latino
      Not Hispanic or Latino:
         One race:
            White
            Black or African American
            American Indian and Alaska Native
            Asian
            Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander
            Some Other Race
         Two or More Races
   Female:
     (Repeat HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE)

P7. SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 75 YEARS AND OVER [23]
UNIVERSE: Population 75 years and over
Total:
   Male:
      Hispanic or Latino
      Not Hispanic or Latino:
         One race:
            White
            Black or African American
            American Indian and Alaska Native
            Asian
            Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander
            Some Other Race
         Two or More Races
   Female:
     (Repeat HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE)

P8. SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 80 YEARS AND OVER [23]
UNIVERSE: Population 80 years and over
Total:
   Male:
      Hispanic or Latino
      Not Hispanic or Latino:
         One race:
            White
            Black or African American
            American Indian and Alaska Native


P9. **SEX BY HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE FOR THE POPULATION 85 YEARS AND OVER [23]**

**UNIVERSE: Population 85 years and over**

**Total:**

**Male:**

- Hispanic or Latino
- Not Hispanic or Latino:
  - One race:
    - White
    - Black or African American
    - American Indian and Alaska Native
    - Asian
    - Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander
    - Some Other Race

**Female:**

(Repeat HISPANIC OR LATINO AND NOT HISPANIC OR LATINO BY RACE)

P10. **AGE BY SEX BY HOUSEHOLD TYPE (INCLUDING LIVING ALONE) AND RELATIONSHIP FOR THE POPULATION 60 YEARS AND OVER [175]**

**UNIVERSE: Population 60 years and over**

**Total:**

**60 to 64 years:**

**Male:**

- In family households:
  - Householder
  - Spouse
  - Parent or parent-in-law
  - Other relatives
  - Nonrelatives

- In nonfamily households:
  - Householder living alone
  - Householder living with others
  - Nonrelatives

- In group quarters:
  - Institutionalized population (101-106, 201-203, 301, 401-405)
  - Noninstitutionalized population (501, 601-602, 701-702, 704, 706, 801-802, 900-901, 903-904)

**Female:**
P11. SEX BY AGE BY GROUP QUARTERS TYPE FOR THE POPULATION 60 YEARS AND OVER IN GROUP QUARTERS [115]
UNIVERSE: Population 60 years and over in group quarters

Total:
  Male:
    60 to 64 years:
      Institutionalized population (101-106, 201-203, 301, 401-405)
      Correctional facilities for adults (101-106)
      Nursing facilities/Skilled-nursing facilities (301)
      Mental (Psychiatric) hospitals and psychiatric units in other hospitals (401)
      Hospitals with patients who have no usual home elsewhere (402)
      In-patient hospice facilities (403)
      Military treatment facilities with assigned patients (404)
      Residential schools for people with disabilities (405)
      Other institutional facilities (201-203)
    Noninstitutionalized population (501, 601-602, 701-702, 704, 706, 801-802, 900-901, 903-904):
      Emergency and transitional shelters (with sleeping facilities) for people experiencing homelessness (701)
      Residential treatment centers for adults (802)
      Other noninstitutionalized facilities (501, 601-602, 702, 704, 706, 801, 900-901, 903-904)
    65 to 69 years:
      (Repeat GROUP QUARTERS TYPE)
    70 to 74 years:
      (Repeat GROUP QUARTERS TYPE)
    75 years and over:
      (Repeat GROUP QUARTERS TYPE)
  Female:
    (Repeat AGE by GROUP QUARTERS TYPE)
P12. AGE FOR THE POPULATION 60 YEARS AND OVER, FOR ZIP CODE TABULATION AREAS (ZCTAS)
UNIVERSE: Population 60 years and over
Total:
   Age 60 years and over
   Age 65 years and over
   Age 60-64 years
   Age 65-69 years
   Age 70-74 years
   Age 75-79 years
   Age 80-84 years
   Age 85 years and over